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The Dylnç Prisoner to hÍ9 Wife.
EY S. A. L.

They toll we thît thc edict ¡ires that sets thc

r-r'iwuwfrco,
And yet, beloved, I must die awuy from home and

theo: .'* ..

. Tho enp of joy vms sear my lip?, tho bubbliug
r.eotar shone:

But ah ! witch: a rudson*« bounds I Jie.. and dio
alone. *.

Xo .' no* alone, my own sweet wife, though thoa
?rt fnr »way,

A kir.d physician tends, my couch- wilh tender

aytnpatby ; . _

, Ba: his i« n it th;; fur soft hand that with mos-

morie power
Has soothed my burning sobing brow through

many a-woary hour.

In dreams I're ftlt thee near me, love,-bare
beard' the low swoet voice

I love so we'd,-the winning smile that made my
heart n j-ice

When cares had made my spirit sad, and life's

gravo burdens pressed,-
The precious sympathies thou gav'st, which made

me truly blo.'.t. _,

Acd whoa the z»pbjrs from the laka their 500Ü.-
iug influence bring '

As gent'e to m; favored cheek as some bright an¬

gels wing, i -

To me this cold dark fort Cas changed into some

hallowed j-put
Arid Mea! presence th vgh thou wert, hor time

uer place forgv*.
But when I wake to the stern truths a captive's

ced I Iii!,-
And thur a thousand weary miles Ho*beUveen

05 Stüh-
My faiuticg heart and quivering pulse toll mel

never m->ro . -

Shall 'cc thy ¡ace, but find a grave near Erie's
wooded shore.

"Ween tho 'Md tidings raset ihiao ear, remember,
dearest one, ,« .

TLat though ray lifo ended here, in Heaven tis

jw."i begun :

That lhere or* guir-j'an angels scat to 6bie"'l the
ones WP li ve.-

Mic« be the sacred privilege to guido thy s'ep.0 |
above.

Tbií ri¿g "rt whiih r.nr nasses are ïïviacd by j
stranger hands I ¡somi,- .1

T'ts.rfcg I foad'y hope! to placo epni thy ebor- j
¡she I hand,- I

, With ihe sweet tembiince «'i thyself I've worn I
abare my heart, I

These m?iny ¿r.-utr-a through lifo-in death I will i
ni»*, cannot paj t. *

J
Ao J ne T luitrcj circle round oar fair-haired

baby's head
T)5"h bini to love bis father's came wh«» iUcpsl

i'i. /r. i tho dead ;I !

Instil "r.t-> bis gálleles* heart precepts of holy
treib.

Avi lave of csna'tr? and of God infuse into hi* ¡'
y-tnL.

T o igh thron»h Ute crneibls of pain and suffer¬

ing I iiave come,
Unto that fairer happier sphere that -oon will te

my home :

And though all tics and hopes cf e-it 'ii from thia

peer heart are riven,
I'll strive to !l.«p thy treasured natue e'en to the

gnto of heaven.

Seer, ill was o'er-ihe last faint sigh in mournful j (
echóos fvii %

. t

U^n tie good physiçian's,ear asad funereal h neil. I r

But marked bo a* from that worm frame hid Í
ebbed the breaming lifo,

Tho last word from "thosé dying lips-tbe I.GIT
one of wife. .

With kindly bend? h*. closed tho eyos, competed
the lifeless forra, #

When ¡o¡ op-.n tho prisoner's breast a locke'
bright a-id w.trm :

Within.]! awcet and genial face with eyc3 of dork-
c-r biuo, 4»

Ono-eurl of ebon bair entwines a ring of flaxcu
hue "

Within a soldier's lowly gravo bc finds h's meed
ol' ro.-t,-

That fair yoting face, memento doar, upon his

pulseless breast ;
T te murmuring wave* his requiem chant, the

perfumed lily bears
Within its suowy chalice now Us offering of tears.

Tears ¡rom the pitying eyes of.tbose who felt that
soldier's worth,- 5^

Thai strange affinity of minds, that myetio link
of earth-

Iha*. Intuitive cord that binds tho noble aud tho

gaoili-
U felt, unseen, yet ever lives firm as the word of

lind. " f ' *

Maj i tb. I Sûô. *

Who is She ?

,'darv Murray, yon say-and pray, who is

" Those words were addressed by one young
lady tn another, in rcfereuce to un acqnain-
tanee'to whom one ol* them had just bowed.
'.Who! The daughter of Mrs. Murray, of

High street. A dear, sweet, amiable trirl as

eyer lived, ia .Mary, too-you ought loimow
b?r.';

"I'd rather not," said the first speaker, j
with a toss ot ilw h«;ad. " The daughter of a

woman \?ho keeps ii pot ¡y milliner's shop!;
Why, the nr-.v' tiring will be to associale with j
o.;c's servant iiiaidv'

"iiut, linumtj it is merit that gívos tm*!
rardcr'-rcpliad thu. others "Mary Murrey"«* j
more beautiful, more accompli.-'iud, ard more-i
amiable; too. than - half my former school- 1

fiilow?.'*
{s Well.T caii tell yon rino *î>¡"JLT» if y.ou~l

»Kiep ap your acqúaiuíúnee «i'h her. you'H I
Se nit hy ail Jielitecl p-op'o. i' i yon think j
the Livings tins. Ilarriso:ia and Lawrences
vi." ..«.:". tr yi»nr parties if tî-.Cy arc lo meet
klíi»n g"«rls » Lit Ti ? '

..They can do as they pleas?,'' r.-p'kd'iTutp
UTiilis, wirti sp'ui*. *r Brit ono thing r* cer-

tainyl sh dj not give up Mary fo£ mehi, a« I
bkv 1*-fb- heistlf and Uot for hir ancestors.

"Besides, f«»r :<íl Í know, she may bc atwell-
Poní ;;s they arVfî never thonjrht to inquite/'

Just rv. 'i's instant, a.- handsome yfóng
'...!.-. ri i.i g .1 lieau'ifnl bnrac, pnsárt nnd
n-adu «..btiw N»,tfí« ouoy; ladic-i. ;Tîie first
?.peak' r> WMK'all b.'u-.híí» H? tuis ¡>ub'ie notice
fiisw .-'ie <-f in- r ch-.-o and r*iost,*ci:^hî tilter

yonp*? b-iffhelor.- i:i Miltown.
.:'.Mir'!S"è >U s -fi-0^ ;ff<tl 1 ¿fu he '

.*idotu<'. -;-..<.:! ¿U ta thal 'ill* Mtirrity1
liza* i-.l'i in-v-r hnv* uoticed cithir of us

ar;ain/' .-

Mete Willi» 'ciii,'«d ber printy lips iii
eoor»;i-i.,-!ier»pIii-d. "Mt. Il^síiii^s is *»;ó s'en
sibl:- t . ! c air'.ci't.i i>Y sirCb' a thingj I f un-y
Bm" i< i;s i* not, hc.is only V>>¿ moré to i*c
pif.e :." And warming with o*tui;d indig-
ji :i n, b* coiitii U'd. ,trlt vexes.mo beyond
pi.tii ncc- to fcee pei plo in this pince talking of
the gentility cl' iltur ftmitie*, when out of a

j Lur.drsd tbere i* scarcely/one thal i< not d«
j sccntfed. and at no groat distance, from s ¿nc
j honest mechanic or rftsp'ectable larmer.- lake
oiirrichest families. Haifa century pgo tivy
were poor, .honest working men, till the
.steaia-engbie helped to make thew rich. Wc
ought to ask, not who a parson's ^ancestors
were, but what they are .themselves.'

"A few days-after, as Kate and her arqmiln- j
tance were walking together, they met Miss
Murray, who, unconscious of offence, stopped
to converso with Kate. Emma was evident- !
ly uneasy, the more so as her keen eye de- ;

teçted Fnank Heatings promenading down j
the street -towards them. Politeness kept i
her stationaiy for a moment, but as he drew ¡
nearer the disgrace of beimr seen wiih the
daughter of a shopkeeper proved too strong
lor her courtesy, and-she abruptly. broko"
away, and wont into a shop, pretending a

wistt to purchase some ribbon.
Frank Hastings/ meantime, came saunter'

ir.g idly down the street, and oaly pcrceivod J
Ka'e. when close upon her.

" Good morning," he said bowing, his'eye
attracted hy Miss Murray's pleasing face.
''' Will you lake pity cu an idler,' Miss WU-'
lis, and allow me to accompany- you in yonr
wàlk?"
Kate who was already engaged j and toa

friend of Frank's, answered îrankly, for she
aud Hastings were almost as intimate as

brother and sister : "
.

ti shall be pleased if you will. Only yon
.must be very agreeable, for my friend andi
arc used to having sense talked to bs,' and' it
yon, don't acquit yourself creditably we shall
blacíbadl yon. as you say St the drib, the
nexttimc you apply for 'permission to walk-
with us." -

Frank, however, needed uo incentivo .to-in¬
duce him to talk hrs -best; Jorihe sweet coun¬
tenance- of Mtry, itv which .every emotion
of the hearl was reflected, was luspirmivn
enough. ,

They slopped at last at Mrs. Murray's little
shop. Frank looked with some surprise at

tho humble appearance of thc dwelling; bu*
tb is did not prevent his how- tb Mary being
de-.-ply respectful as he walked off with her
friend.
"And that charming girl," Le said "assists

to support her mother by standing behind the
counter. What a noble creature! Do jpu
kno.v, Kate, 1 was halt" injovc with her be¬
fore, and now I asa entirely so?. A wife such.
as she would make is wOrtli having, bonause
worth ad'^en of thc foolish Would be vi; tnHrs
of fashion-gilded, conceited butterflies, Uko'
your friend Kiama. You must lake mc- io
Miss Murray's some evenit-.g and introduce

Kate.had known Frank trio well tr- suppose
he would despise M uy bei-an>o ber ini'ih-er
hu'i bet-n reduced ti» frimpanitive p.iv.-:iy,
but nbc had uot dreamed (bran instant of h;.i
tailing in loire with berv. But row, as ù>,:
nastily thought over. toOLgowl Qualities .1

'..ach she cluppe i h r nanos and erieíí; "Thal
will I, for ywu are josi soitííri to c£c*h o lier.
We will g > t'»-m. rr¿w nigT t."
And tfacydid go on themorrow nigh tl And

agam, and again, Frank wciir, and ai'ti-r Un
first two interviewa e'wayJ wj'ho'it Kate.
He was. noble-hearted, IntelleOfual, .gyaceiiil
and r Cued; and Mary cotild no' lu¡)¡¡ r-s >r
the devoted suit he paid to her. Tudejbdftaf
ter some ma jjctily struggles with 1-t-r liei«r-\
sho yielded herself to loving hun with ali £i p

áop'iil of her pur.'. »t ardent n.aïiro.
Frank W::s far too si-jisib:e lOr'r'egard thc

mere a'CjesYOrie'é of fortuna'. Perhaps, in-
!e?d, he loved Mary the better h.r b< r pov¬
erty. He could never ii.ive entertained an

lifoctiun for ber if 3he had not boen amiable
md intelligent'; ::or, perhaps, even if her pa-
?éni3 bad been ituworthvj bat all thing-, hi;.
ic considered comparatively indifferent. Him
¡elf accustomed from hts earliest yew* ><

»oed Mjcieîy, as it is somewhat itrappropri-
»U'ly ca lcd, be knew its exact valut.-; a-tri he
iva.s accustomed to say that ?. wi.rth.' t*n

wealth, was »-hat bc sough' in a wife."
Maty, ort ber pari, loved Frank f r his

rankness, intelligence, and g"iit:.-o:¡« qnuii- ¡ ^
ivs, and not for his u.-rlune. :'I would j '

atk- r remain singla," she said, '. ibm mPrry j i

br wealth."
About three months after (he day or. «vriicl:

»ur story opens, Kate Willis called on tr old
chou:mxe Emma.

Wno do you think ?.re going to bc mar

.ied/"' she Said; "You give it op? Well,
tamk Hastiniía and Mary Murray.''
'.?WhalP exclaimed Emma, palo, with

notification, for she -?d herselfassirVuously
ought Flank's notid*, " not Frank Hastings
uni that shopkeeper a daughter?''
" Yeaj anti a beppj couple they will make,

Mary will now have, tba Wealth she is so well
iU'.d to adorn."
" I shan't, vi -.it h;r," said Emma petti-hi v.

. öiie's nobody. If Mr. Hosting« chooses to

iisgfaCe 'himself, let him; but he'ii find out

,he 'genteel families' wen't recognize Iiis ac¬

quaintance.*'
"Pshaw!" said riatecontemptuously, "you

know better. Mr.^Hastiugs is himsell n

member of ono of the lew 'genteel nirrtiiies'
we bare; and being such is above all tho rid¬
iculous notions of the mere parvenu. It hap¬
pens, too, that Mary has^good blood' as you
would call it."
"Then it is on that account he marries

ber/' was the splenetic reply. .
,

"No he never knew it till he asked her to

have him. Her virtues and accomplishments
wron his heart, and they alone."

In due tune Frank end Mary were married,
Kate being led to the altar on the same da}'.
Emma hasjearnt a lesson, and since iLen in¬

quires Ids superciliously about a new ac¬

quaintance.

VlOLATIN'0 PAROI.K'AND PrXlSH.M ENT.-A
correspondent of the Washington Chronicle, j
writing from lîurkesviiie, Ya.,.April 17, fays:
" When I reached this p!a<*c, rumors were j
rife of men detected destroying the railroads j
between here and Richmond-rebels with j
paroles in their pockets; ten or fifteen were j
imprisoned. One-half thc number were to j
heve be^n executed .yesterday, but I,.could
learu nothing authentic . in reja ion to the

gross outrage. Time viii bc required tc rid
tho cr-utu ry of paroled prisoners. They UM,
ihe weeda, crowd the roads, occupy the

bon»es. Everywhere they inert with ferrizo j
gympátbv, and receive help, «vbï ii it can be j
g.F -.n. Í'bey,ar2 welcome t-> it til!, for ihny
»ced it, ll looks so odd to mutd genera»'
wi iii-mt e<>mn»arñdíj and uii«ecomp*nied y a

showy hap] Pickett ateej.i fanni m>. «.. m.-

Riañd*, whe:> it wft. dcstroyi d af ii ... U ;k?; j
d'uuk up -n ail ilnpoi tiíní .oc^Vions, y

; selected by hiss'j..crii>r.ufiîceis M l-v JV -ry
fbr-âorn hup*-. Pic-kv-tt' aanders tibont dise n.- j
solatcaud ah ne. Hts staff..HeHi's . laT-efo- j
ryjbody's,n'nif, kOtm den.rmir.ed to qnttln |

couutry. Says one oiTbter. "I hhd a hOIBOt!
near D.-verly F'.>rd; HHTO is no« imfmee ff it

j-emainiQir.. ^When t visit «. m.* fVief^W jun
;-Kállifrir.re I Rb ill -t'o to Mexn o " Vb>-'* 'tC
thtsC inen are horoeles«. now.. I'S e Itniopeac
pçovprn holds gó'-*i Lotti. '. II . -r 1»'» has r.ei
tier home nor family belim¿a»t,o the arm}'."
Í have c.inversed with h-in.«-' wltq 8»yo»e to

join Juiiitston. .others .s<»uga: i% I". ßtfj'sli.
but tü? grc-fct ptv-^rtio.n/i ;:r .'/Ti'-'-li were

spitrfiilly opposed to.:5vi.vîa"li'-'L. '"".d .tfjU
go fillibú&ljsi ir'g if they ^.¡^ BbviPng 'd'C,

. £SS">-üen. M'JI'U'-UX, ac AagwU» bu" r.iC ts il

tbatinb iier.«one hnviugio Ü16¡r.p<>*aat!itiün ¿ ;,

Sjipi ii-. DaHion, or t»ny othVr iT»pcrty"i'e
to ibe Ciinle"derato Slates or its Agents, are Iii ri

Wy directed to repart-er1 ilelîvcr sidd pro; :r\y :

tbe I'nitcd Ftate* Milirory ailtborirWat tba* P.«ss

inimodiately. Non-compliance with this order wilj
bo at the risk cf the rartics concerned.

j Vis: t of ji-.v ; i » j»f :>i au:
*

^..-.,t.. ».

j .«c:»t J «J.I >t-«>îi_'
4

¿.

caliod upon Preside!1 J'ibnstia, at Lid rc ni

in Troasory building.. April 2& Si*
Frederick Bruce, 'he newtaintsU* í'rV-m K-
"«nd. with-his attaches called a few mi unte,!
before tim barance arrived, and pfeaint "d hy-
credentials, Hèwés to have been presented
tq, M,r. Lincoln ht the .White House ott Sat¬
urday last, bm die -untimely and tragical
death of Hr. Lincoln on' friday Might pre¬
vented his meeting him a-, had been arranged,,
and he was this morning introduced to Presi¬
dent Johnson. They had a cord'ai interview^
foi- a few moments before'the ollie.* embassa-
dors arrived, ll was exceedingly cordial and
pleasant on both sides. Sir Frederick made
the following remarks upon the occasion :_
MR. P:;£SIDHNT :-It is with deep and sin¬

cero concern that. I have to accompany my
firat official act with expressions of condo
lenee. On Saturday last (he ceremony that
take? place to day* was to kav¿ Ucea perform¬
ed, but (lie gracious intentions of the late
lamented President were Irustrated by events
which have plunged the country into conster-J
nation 'and affliction, and which will call
forth in Great Britain. lecliugs of horror, as

well as profound sympathy for the victims»
lt becomes, therefore, my painful duty, sir,
to. pwnt the letter from my sovereign, of
which I am bearer to you a« President of the
U ited States, and it is with pleasure that I
conveyInc assurances of regard and good will
which lier Majesty entertains toward you, sir,
as Prc-'ideiit. of tho Uniter! States! lam
further directed to'- express her Majesty's
friendly disposition toward the great nstien
of whi-jh you aro the Chief Magistrate, ?her
hearty good wishes for i's peace, prosperity
and welfare. Her Majesty bas nothing more

at heart than to cultivate those relations of

unity, and jjood understanding wm'ch have so

long and.*=o happily existed between lae two.
kindred nations ol the United States and
Cleat Britain ; and it is in this spirit that I
am directed to perform the duties of the im¬
portant and honorable post cejbfided tome.
Permit me. sir, tn say that it shall bethe
object nf my earnest endeavors to carry out
my instructions faithfully ju that respect, and
express the hope,-sir, that you will Favorably
consider my attempts to meet your approi.a-
¡i-.it), and to giro effect to tho friendly ¡nfeii-
tiorts ol' tho Queen ami her Majesty's (j;V
ernment. í have l he bono.-, sir, tr« place Bi
your hands the letter of credence conüjed lb
me by her Majesty.
Ti]K*ra£stbsNTs REPLY TJ THE URITÍSJI

MIN is mi...
TM viiicb the Prudent replied :;s ;O!I'>*Í:S:
.¿ir Furii'.-.itKK A. Vt.. Bat'Â ;-The wirdläi

ir.d frJtt.iuiy scntimeii'S which, y u hav»j »-x-

utes-ed ph the pan ol IL r Brit..tn.ic M:i.j..-:.-
ty gi vu me great pleasure. (JrêàÀ li.-:
»..ö.th.* United States hy ilia t.\-.;-;: .'t-.i

itaried Intuía' ¿if commerce tefélitlu ¡ria m. the
soiji.ignify «»f their ;o.-.-..i-:-.ii.--. 'ind tho ami
¡íitij o' then1 language aiid lairs, v.vr- draw»
-* i --..i^»i «..ri i...ii.i4.:x..in;-. -

.ame time. T'i>v RW'ffrtm the sàntè cause?
;ixposed to fa ou';-nt occasions of mistind 11

Uandtng utily ui ie- avfrtpd b>| mn-. ; i. .1

La.tip.it:ce. -»S»» eagerly.«tv tb ¡ o / u .; iii
people Ol tile i'.v.i e.iumrití» eOiCligèd ';hroú : :

ir ttlarost th* whole world tn tb« jiúrau «-:

dttuiar/t^imU'.uretal eñ«;i p'w-., aceoip.,.,..
»j natuiáj rivalries a;.d j-.;'uu ii -, ¡, -.' itt

jrst t-igul i. u.'ti'u aipitvsi ¿eem that Hit mi

pVvfAtñúnii mnsi be enfttiii»*s; or »

ioïd .ni . ¿ftíeiilatítig fricada. So u«vined ai-

,:-e '. u.t«iottis.t.htvugabiit- !.'>'> tit -n. oot.-ti i*,
iud '-vt:..' tn h?:« ni iii remore i» iTituriit! '

kticmui [M-,.-.. "Kn> i» thu pi ineio-.-- ... .

-IghtaaU'l C ..»-..:"liilt uni lii.ferj.7j j i

)tber hand,Öienuj.i-ilic: .<.».-?.rv,-;-, ib'ghi er

.ynemtsly conni u un « c ai0 u.>l in °. ..?

iCv-iio anti s-.mp'ii-. T. I.-IIVU-UII.^ r tn ... :.... ¡
j i.aajL them. E;»cit <a charged ivitii
k veHRueiit «.«!' ii.-.- pn greis arffl liberty ol' ; !
. -tis;!! rhWc [Mit tion cf the America»: ruc« j
íjc'n, in its spitfire, i« si«l>jeet to difficulties ¡
fttd tria's noi piir.'icipated in hy thu other, j \
I'be intercs'-s u'. civiiiz-*iion anti of bumnuiiy j j

'«-quire that the tis'o shanbl be ftiend«; j
izt.- always known ami accepted it as a fact "

joporablfi to Ixjtb'countrics that the Queen j j

ii England ¡sa sincereand boee ! wv!! wisher j,
o ike United Stales. I hare been equally I j
rftnk and explicit in the opinion that tbe'i
Hbndsbip of the United States towards Great j
[liitráti ¡J enjoined by all the considerations
)i" interest and of aentimcut aífecting thc
ibar.-.ctcr of both. You will, therefore, be
itcepttcd as a minister friendly and well dis¬
posed to thc maintenance of peace and the
,-ionor pf both countries. You will find rav-

iC-lf and all my associates acting in accord-
iDOé with the samo eulightoned policy and
insistent sentiments; and so l am sure that
twiii not occur in ycur c.iso that either
(-ourself or this government will ever have
unso to regret tbat such an important rela¬
tionship existed at sucha crisis.
Beth President Johnson and Sir frederick

E-rucii expressed themselves well pleased with
iu«i consultation.
Soon after, the other representatives of tho

forei^u nations made their, appearance, and
marched through the long balls leading from
tho Slate Department, thence across the
building through the hall leading from the
middle cntranco on tho east side of the build-
inor t« the "Secretary of the Treasury's room,
now occtipted by 1 he President. They were

escorted by Mr. Hunter, aciiug Secretary of
Htatc. he walking arm- ip arm with Baron
Von Ge.-oit, Banister from Prussia. The fol¬
lowing ambassadors were also present:-M.
Edward de Stocckl, ? Minister from Russia:'
Senor Don Tassara, Mînisler from Spain;
Senor Luis Molina, Minister from Costa Rica;
Colonel HR. R. Raasloft, Minister from Den¬
mar!.-; Colonel Bertinatti, of Iu'.y; Senor
Matins Romero, of, Mexico; lenf ral Eusior-
gio Su'Igar, of Columbia; Baroi.de Witterstedt,
of Sweden; Baron Wydenbrûck, of Austria;
T..G. Asta Bumaga", of duli : M. L. dei
Geolroy, Charge d'Affaires, from France; I
Senor B a boya-a, Charge d'AHaircs, from
BT.-;Z.1 : Mr. Rosing, Charge 'd'Affiiirw, from
the HÁnscafic repuiiiic; Alfred Berghmans,
«il B ¡g um, and Mr. Gfu*cio,iof Perju. They
were mostly attended with by sccreturiu§ j
ahd. othef attaobeK,-all.arrayed itt fuji court

iti-s- tnvstof tbent 'wearing lite badge ol'
;!i lurning on their left arm.

T ,} M-oi^ter from Portttgal^atttl M. You!
Lim '??.'<?'?'¿. of«tue Met!i(:r!aiids, were not pres-
r.,t. ,-Prtioably t'oey'ii-id not recviro v.ave- bl
tue iuteuditil »ioit.,

B:i:Tjn Von Gcridt real tho-fi ii,Win tr

mafadtfrejiS of éondîdèricéj iunpatirj- anil-'
fmei wiaho^pf fite rti'prcäcpthjs.reV'of the (»T-
eii:f. ».'< v-.it m< i.is^utuJor til« primeo! trying
tlill*>: ?-* " J'

:

A.[>l)r.::r-''V T:I^ I*M.ÍTÍC oo:.p-, "

j-îyîit. P.itvttîMt.'.T-'r'a;; r-;-'1-3 :.:t-M v.- s

e:gn ;.i:f«.'.-::?: ll^Vv! HVSl-tnjiied-iti 11: .11

t-r vonfKx.it lint-*y their fceüagó at iS«'..;.»..

pl*V..bit- vvntÂ "*-f w-îi'i.:!' 'ley u*v.e;, K-r.f-,
W it .-.ev-, (b \u:/ '<lÓ^'Stítórrvly tfifyi !...... U)i
, .«jj »i.-e¡r;;:. :g tot ÜjVf «thi.'l iS'.jí^í tbv
i-:»cP:c:i -cv'- Al^hu? i. :...Ib.-rs- (¡ |.v..
d- i-.-.-it'»«.' »vin;.. v.i;:, ..'Í.Ü g «¿ritipea'i
a: rtpJ-Dii- -i t?* V i'1 d Mí i'¡ th- i. ....

'.!?! '. v': *.".' .:'? .?q-.i j I stñcévtf j w'rj t«-'i i r«-

'-Mr fr '.: .' ""i" i' .Vf.- .'..'

w -..r /. -i.;.;
ail«: Cf:
M«7 >-..<» '-«i Z-iQt -''?>...'
«.r-o U ÍV-M::ÜO ai cea «.. :,

efix*oi.'bopcs «Vif ?< > a ly t v o '.

peace in Ibis great county, aud ¿ur tho tu*ui-

j. '. ..! -.-e. fnHidlv^elattprta m..tween tba
S v < I' tb", lfm ted Stu tba f/tid thc

íiícJi vre represent.
7 ÍRSPÍY OP TIÍK PitlísrOKXT.

? wîf;t¿¡jftóie-*¿íre'ditent -replied> '

"

Ci is« ixEsiEx or TUS DIPLOMATIC Born'-I
-ii/íbmk'ywe,: i¡:t behalf of the govern

t«iev^;aui-.-peop:«:oí ti;- United.States, for tlie
-ay. pi:i*y wb/ck jftuJnive so .jbiccrely.Kxprt'it;
ed it pirti :'.tv. \)¡">.'. ii I ..'? ...'.!.* to wiiicli you
leferced. i', e >;-.-IHI .-. i .!? ... ai X-lii'ltyou eo«j
kindle li;r4 ß.M*. I ilt^ivH; - J t vc. :: :?'} prosperity pl .|
Ute .ifni t-ç-X Si a:<.s. a:r..' I-: ri <tor.*onai hcàJip, j
and linppii;e-s, :iv ^ra fcrjjjr ceeetv£(k Y;-tir1
prayers for th« epríy i íMoratinn of ptace.in j
tliis c-'i'infry sra cardia Ifj jr«:ó>r*ótati;d by
tn?. You ma}' be a'sùréd thai I sWll l«ay$,
fnotliit;g undon'o,'tow;-id> pr- p thns'i r» -

latior.« of Iriordsbip* i*.»hit*ti n.-vv -fortuna'., ly f
exist.br»rween the Lniiud States and ali lor-j
ei¿n Powers. *-:

':,,.--- I
A GON¿*J;J)$RATÍ; UBICAnyjp (^EKCE/L GK

PABSID9NT LINCOLN'S AssAsiNATfox.-r^Uriga
dier Genera! J. li". Jones, of Virginia, writes
thus on the aîsassiaaiion of President Uri;
coln :

FORT WARREN, April 17, 18C5.
líos. ALEXA.SUKR ItAMSAV:

D<tor Sir:-Since writing to you-pitch a

change in affaire, has taken place t;.ut I avail
myself of this early opportunity to express to

you my,, feelings on the tragic occurrence
whic.ii bas brought this cháDge. No event in
my life haa given mo a gt eater Ehock tfean the
announcement cf the terrible and infamous
assassination of the President.- » Aside from
the great crime. I cannot contemplate with-
out feelings-of ubhorence and indignation, no ¡
{Treater calamity could have -befallen our

country when our minds and hearts were

looking for a speedy, pcac.-. 1 6ay our coun¬

try, for I now feel tnat this is my country,
ami personally 1 mourn thc loss of Mr. Lin¬
coln, aud feel that the people of my State
will condemn 1be crime and bitterly "feel tho
calamity I true' in God that no Southern
man. when all is brought to light, will bc found
t.» be in any * way accessory to the hellish
irimr; butón the«oirtiary, that ail will feel tlc
utter abhorrence of the act which- it merits
from ull mon. i'our kindness a*vl courtnay
io me induec mc to assure you ofmy feeling-
ti this hour of your, of our, nation's calamity,
i'our obedient servant,

' J. IL JO.VKS.

"ARREST br G H LAMAR.-Mr. G. II. Lamar
left Savannah April ¿0, on the U S llevenuc ¡
steamer1Nemana; ur.der'arreáfc lie was ind i
:bargwof Brig. Gen. JtlbrieS, and will be j J
.-Jíen direct to New York, by alea'm&r !

Vvage. \ jl
- Lamar was formerly a prominent cl.hep nf 1

W.v York city, am! is s»id to have bfc«n.the.i 1

loon côiîipanioii and political asftpejate of
3en aiid.rV.rtiantio Woi.-fi. lie waa for a lone
irae Pi-evident ol tho Dank of the Republic
»f Nev.; Yolk, and left that position to take
!K presidency of the llatik of 'Commerce «.f
u:-j cirri'aV ut a,year before tho break!mr

- ri l li r». II
N

tul '.'i Ht'.-TOocllmn.
A rr.»iiii \n Savannah, lia played' a promt-1

tn'iit part in the cmuta then ms kivg to bring ; !
.¡...o:, the rcusliiou, and tt> k a ¡biding posi- j 1

ri ag tte grintlpa! sççe&io&h}tfl of th:s j «

? -.mi r uñe Usté fi'.lod 'Ko office ol j r(
.: -.>¡<-r oí ii .«.r:.i.i troops, a;.d was <=Ytr a ¡ '

picoi'us agent ol the Confederacy a.>;d an jL
iv? «nitrm.v oí it"- national government
liais i1,.? ow)ier <>l a l¡::-^e aniountof prop-

--. ia cotton and real e.tate in this city and
Macpit,aiid tbrougbcuftbc State,

.-. port'mi '.'I'''is wealth Laving boen ne-

In ¡j :.!.:.:(!« runpiiig trade; natl ia
". :,i i..- per object for the notice of

..¡'.'.: ¡.-.., . -Stsv llepubltcala.
. J. -

.? ) .;-, At.i.rCF.t) NoTOllI'l'a MUR-|
i >.»ii":.s ít.-'pti'i.licr.n gives thc j

.
. .«rr v.. io t'.t't city, ol Dah-i.

.,
' -.thc mnrdcror ot. .

,:¡e.-' : a .timablc y ib.g lady, who ; ,

,.-¡ M bet :.-.i 's (arm near Clarkavillo, \ i

,' -.rt.:' » Cf rvco M i ilh'îc ..tiy related to j t

ur .ter. C. rt .".it ?.- ¡O..OW» :. I.
Tl uipHîer «ytih wLicb l'oc-ro is charged j}

VHS eiubtii t. ?? ?.: th« I;. :. : y o'" X- .-.m- t

»er i.tïî. Thr vic. tm o. thu ihiiii^ër Elhui j <

?0'»tv, a ,oui!;.' l--»d" i..,i ol' B'ge.-wíió is d.-- ( ,

cribed &i hatip,- ; -J .>iI «.. .".sider je
¡bi« bpauly, and ¿ii 'will. » .-.y utipottvn | .

itjalt.'h'sVf min . a*"t.-. n r. was çngdîrfd I,
0 ii/Mr. ilussidl, s-.i.i .o bv a *v v.iciij- mao j .

ind a worihj citizen of i'eMiess*^. [
Hohart \V. Poore'h .d forme-ly be-; )>iy:ng i

¡er his attention, bu:, at her ow.i request,"as .

veil as that of her parents, be Lad diftCqntin- \
îcd bis vi-;:--, at tho same I»me declaring, tts j s
1 is Btaled, Hilt Hhf ?!)ould not liv.» to marri ,
mothçr. Uíír wedding day brid be- n -ct for Lj
:he 2(ilh ol'November, and mt .!:;- evouiiig I {
)('thc'loth, while she was sitting in tho par-
lot of ber father's hou.ie, engaged ¡ .' --me

leedle work, a'mnaket wr.s fired through the

window, and she fell demi upon the Uoor.
[1er relative und former suitor had been sceu

luring the evening lurking*ip the r.eigbbor-
bood with a musket in bis hand. When the
intelligence of tho murder spread am-.-nfr the
neighbors, they turned out together and the
ßß'oilä of all were united to bring the perpe¬
trator-to justice, butha had already flsd.
Mr. Blign, of Louisville, who m ido the ar¬

rest, informs ns that the public foaling against
Poore ¡3 TO violent among the old neighbors
of the murdered pfrl in Tennessee tliat he
will hiiniiy bu alloted tho privilege of, a for¬
ma! trial.

PjERSSVBRAKCkV-Wben with fluttering h yt
you make your few first struggling steps to¬

ward 'thc poul of you endeavor, which, placed
far onwards in the dimness of futurity, ii on¬

ly illuminated.by tho rays projected uponlt
by the dark lantern of hope, while over aud
anon you stumble against the átones that be¬
strew your path or plunge into a quagmire
cf disappointment-when you feel distress¬
ingly conscious that you are alone, with no

friendly hand to beckon you on, no guiding
voice to lead you safely paát the dangerous
by-paths on the high road of security; amid
¡iii tldf., and ten times worse, persevere!
What a mau ask- that he shall have ! what a

man socks, thut he sjiall lindj where ho knocks,
there shall a, door bo opened uufo bim-only
bc must persevere! To alter, in borrowing, a

Well known thought, the first requisite for
«iicce-is is peraevvritrcc, the 'se?ona is perae- j
veranee.' and the third is still-rwVwvcrtiicel
To persevere, is ip defy the frowns of fortune
abd tho world, *to subiue cireumatanee«' to

our will, tc conquer d«mohP, to scalo proci-
picea? to remove mountains! Oh J that we

contd itnbm tho yoi,rr£-with this indumi-'able j
sjiiiit-.¿batwccould cry with trumpp.t-top«rue j
M tb* freebie; to the faint-hearted, to tho
ilr.'p.ino:j'i-', 'o the world and wo-oppresscd-
persevere! , ,4? ?'.

.
^

-rt». ? . -

Wh.cnLeers .^ur-v'ndcr became known in j
i. ki ti ile, Va., an attack was made on sonic

bli'ddi g.. .ti'.niuiiig large stocks of commis-
!Í¡ <:?:>. ni ¡«jj amuiimii ion by a crowtl.ofi

r,' ... were -oati,engaged in iii« work of
.. li i'«¡¿á»c "pbinder. By Mime means..«omO'
'».\« .'. tirilite'd. -causing an'e^plo^iou
. l! h letf up f ito of the buildings and kill-

x fii. v'perjonse This awtul catastrophe,
.*w r, -.n'y oaAsçd a temporary-suspension

.«.M; o| l»r;ng..which waascon.yltcr rla'u.m*.
ed bj ii;. *u/siWrt»i .».

i - :\ inO-riaul that Hs-di.v. .So,iii..
; '.! hciujj Mtiffi'ty m ll» Iti¬

ti !'v--*»L;iht Lincoln,- and Ihut'aVe-
.nry-live thi/ásand dullan. hn> Lien

oû'éced tar h:* arrest.

J Thc o!J man fatty tho ob'hiiiey-ii-Je;
I Illa face was wrinkled dó9 "wan :

^ Jj
I An«! Le '.faned both h'ancl3 on Ta's stout'oafr-cano.

An if. ell his work wcro dono.

Jfîs «fat waa of good old-fasbr'ned gra^ r

M'lih pake's both deep mid vide,"
\Tocroo1 .'?r-v-i" und .-:eol tobtV. co- íñz'

-: .\-v . f .
? V ..

J;-iy snugly side bjr '"

- Thu old maw liked .tu stir- tho Sro, *3
"So near him thé lon*gs-woro-kepfr' <

.

Sometimes lit in'ulod as bc gVred at-fho coala;
,

Sometimes he rat raid * cpt. .*. 1

..*A"hot 'saw hü in the otabere there.: ..

Av ! picture* of oîlvîr years ! .' i .

And DOW aad thon they vakeacd^tcileSy
. But tftenor Rafted tears.

His 30yd wife sits on t':c -they MC*,
In tb-, high buck 2ajr-.sc.at chair.; ~.

..Jon see 'neath rhc frjli of her;.at a: li a. can '1 "

.., Th.c'.shocu, of her. ail very hair. *

6 SfreTwears a 1>ln*e chocked arron nor,

^Vtul is knitting"a s.ck inr bira ;

Her palo hluo oyos hagaagentle look,"
And ibo says '. they are growing dim."

Their son comes in to road thc newp,
'And chat an hour each day, - -

For it "stirs tho blood in an obi mia's Le'.rt

%u hear of thc world ¿way.

¿T\tcL homely-feen'r, I loti you so,
'

' But pleasant stilt to vîow, J

At least T thought it'so myself,
.And sketched it 4'Jwa for you.

Be kind unto thc old, my frionds ;'- J
They'ro w4rn with this world's strife,

Though bravely once perchance they'fong!) t
Thc battle hero with Ufo. 1

,

.-V .. lr, , : . <

They taught onr youthful'feet to olim-b

Upward lifea' rugged steep,-'
Then let usiead thcra'gently down
To v,hero tho weary sleep.

The San's lient Essen tint for Corn,

Every farmer who bas "stuglied closely the
rrowfh of cereals has riot failed to .murk the
vonderful influence which sunshine h*.a upon
Jieir growth. Thc following'remarks upon
be value «if warmth iu corn culture arc'J ru tn

in essay bj Mr. Randall :
" As corn, mote than any other of bur. ce-

vals, rcqniros, during the whole period of its
rrowth, an unstinted supply of sunshine, not

inly over the suríace of the field, but down,
n, through, and among it, the'economy of j
daming ahotild aLways, os far as circumsian-
.es will permit, be adapted to'thia require-
ngnt ; thé row in the field running UH marly
inst and weil ns may OP, thar, thc grown and
ind lower po'rtluua of the stalks may have
se fail benefit of the morning nn.l evening
un. Puring (ho cm-growing season the
"m during the middle cl the day is at ¿.n a.1-
itude KO nearly vertical, that it» raj's' find,
heir way dow.i tbititjgh thu foliage and be-
ucen tbs rows very ri-adsly. If, iuátéad-.ol IV
Jaming their com id liil's. n-itvri both fray*, j «

our ie-. t aj&i'tj two s'*aifc$ iii a liiil, our oubl¬
is would plant in drifbi, x\x. lent, apart) run-

lirjg always east, o)id weat, having ít.e -tulká
rom té» to twelve iutbrs db tant In.un each
ithcr,.1t,r-j weald soon find thc b-n< lie oi j
his mode bf culluV«. loth i.-i the e£ce%i oi

tops and thc early maturity of tho grain. À
irodigi ilia yieldff putnam* m/.y be obtained
rom a field lliti« plaired : und aa tho vjr.^ ot'
lie pumpkin draws more than-eighty per
lent, of ifs nourishment from thc atmosphere,
hey return a gc od deal more than value re¬

lived to tl.c sod, lifflie grateful sliadeof
heir broad leaves hiring tb« fierce beat ol a

tiidsninnit'r'rr day.
;! An »dd.\larai»r. of long practical expert-

¡ncc, oiico argued td ua Chat uotu'-l sunshine
voa by no means a necessity of thc bis', do- ! :

.elopmcni ttOtnlian com, provided ii "wat- ; t

upplifsl with plenty of cnunúon daylight, j 1

'n order test mir position? fairly, we plant- j
.ii twe*ntji bills ol thu on; i nary' Kentucky I
jourd âe«d CÔrn, ou the north tdd-.! ol a dos«
..o:iri* fence, ;-jn feet higtr^ and running tine
.a.st nnd wt*t. On thy s mlh side 0? the
unce we planted u lita number hills o! the
.ame corn;- As irora April t<> .September ire
un rjse and .se-, tiortli "f our pat.¡¡Iel, ot
i.ur.-e the coro oiTthat Ni'ie got a little >-uo-

iliiti" in st ile of us. Nevertheless, with ex-

icily tin* r-auic culture wbieß ita noighbor
>v: r th felice received, ii or.!J attaittcJ Xwo-
htrds the height, not half tb« of stalk,
md matured ten days later, yielding'one
'erv modest ear per'Stalk, wliiju the soilth
lido s!al!:î gare ns, in almost every iustanecj
bree; BUS on each 's-o."k- laernir, invariably
arger th.-.n etty three we could find over thu
euee.!

Young iUcu and the Farm.
Before asking " Fanner's Sou'' a few ques-

ions that may be of use to himself and others,
et mc b'.'ir ol' him to get rid of the absurd
dca of men and women being staves; God
atended that all srlou'rl earn their bread by
:he sweat of their bi:#w. This he will Und to

ae th'i case if h>> weald succeed in any occu¬

pation. Iiis cinplaiut of want of time for

jtudy is admirably answered by tho r-uierk
af a late traveller and missionary in Africa,
who bas-attracted much notice in Europe
lately. He says that mitti be was 17 ho had
lp work in a cotton-mill to assist his mother,
and educate himself, and that while*at work
he studied Latin, Sec., kc , proving thereby, j
in such cases U3 '.Farmer's Son" ref-rs to, i

that " where there i»a will there is a way." j
Now to tho question,- How many ocres '

arein the farm ? how many aro cultivated ?
how far are yon from a market? how many
Bon**are there to cultivate the farm? have
you ever thought or looked about you to see
in what way you could make your father's
farm (old man's is too grossly disrespectful)
yield twice aa much as it docs now ? have
you ever thought ihat if you can make one

cow yield GO dollars per annum, you ¿et thej
iutercst without auy risk, of $1000, and il
your'farm will support 20 cows, you have
more than au average rtoom-.; on $20,000
cash and no risk ? If thc hive is too small
you roust swarm. 1 know pf no business so |
likely to succeed, or is at this moment more

wanted, than good farmers ; if they are hon¬
est, careful qf their tools, and thoroughly
understand their business, they will not be
like most young men i|ho leave tho farm for
cities, ruined or broken-hearted for want of
employment. Should they take a wife with
tie m. who also thoroughly understands the
work of a farm, is-cleanly -and willing, they
will lie all 1 he more welcome.
When " Farmer's Son'' hoe answered these,

I Will, try to answer bim, arni at the same
time poke a few more ot'liim.; D.C. *

ïïotf to TtttatTtii: BITE OF A DOC_Dr.'
Stephen Ware'rof Bostón, rn bis tostimóny^óf
a recent ca>e which grew out of ibu injuries*
from' thc bito, of a dog, ftirrti^he'd tUe*Tcflfôw^
iug valiaVc, ad vice: '..

'

In the c.Se 6f a f ile *by*a do?, wlierij the
'.teeth of lhe; R;nittial peitotr'ted ibo flcs^i,
y^thot tho drg 'Wss klTiiwn- to bo mad or

iiot, ht shoti.'n nsr/'ihe same precautions, IIB
.wouidjw^ah the wound wita wa'fm.'wi*??;
es traci; all the virps" fdakpbib ny sucking fhê'
wonnd wjth hia Up'*, -and then, cauterize Tl
Vv'plj wita tlia'cauetic most readily obtahicd,
but should UK8 po'nah if ii could Iv procured
ni one?. Thc fimn.J'n -wb'ch 1 ho rfleets bf
Ii«; liitti fit* (Obiid dog would he seen, varieij
frwii: *'.»o to lalee dayi to as 'many years',
but if uö«ilceia"wer'e Í'^M after two or thtve
months, as a geiieral thina the patient rdt¿bt

I censider hjrojielf sale- Biios mady through

"pt?oî^i*njTar« c"cíf»Tri pn ?!TvT?*' iín>7r,rii:-. -

Ü-,
as even i. t!.c r> :-.,.( i tin .-^M..; ajsb^is'tl í-vr&ní-!. br ifoíh) U-ïH&'t'-i -t;
flesh'. MrosV-ÔT.ai; lii^rhî'cïsïsarî-wiaitó'yfhe person was bitten on some, naked .pa rr.j «k;nwrn,'u5-lbxrpw;ibibiy- oV acure tn a real
cuse of hydrophobia nothing wa«, faid.'

! PoMi^ilçWri-^- fift 0ripe season la
now^etting.in, the follow,^ dtrecMnns for
wine maBingf," (Vooi Mr. .Ôarjj.' rïj'bbàr.l. au
old recent near this place," np '.fe found
BgJÜy useful. The w'm<:> ru ade byh'ii >. ffum
Uiu little,Wup,, grape is^as* ftiulv flavored as
anjr in Alabama

Pick the ripe gcapes-oleau.riçïq the stems
.into «tone or .wooden* ntsseUj, bruise them
wilha wooden pestle^ then sqroezs through
.a cotton cloth.or bag until the jnicois entire-
?lyvseiravaied from tbeekina mid wed ; uieas-
nre the Ibjnid, r.:id tov.very tbrVe gadens of
juice'add twO*jßoäb<fa of-sug-irv ff the grafta) ?

ari' v jry senr, instead of twb'puf iii two and
a bair pobifds'of-HU'gsV. -Siir unt'l the sugar
ts dissolvedV'theifi" put rire juice into open
mouthed' jars, coverit;gtbe jan with only a
cloth to peet- cfr.f-^rh thc dust and fîtes-. At »

the-Cml of three or four days; skim eff the
-froth and put the wine into a « lean keg, with
the bunghole open for fejpmentafcioir. A
smoll bag'hlled with saud should be placed
over rhe .bunghole, lt use the smrî-bajf two
pr three timea daily, to aJlow-tbo gas-to es¬
cape. V7»ben the féimeutatíor* ceases-.which
.will-be i irfrom four-tb six weekev^close the
biiö;;kolc tightly, «ealrng ittose* tç-k-cep out
tbcjcrrr-- At-the end of eighi.:or ten. weeks-
perhftjjs.8f.onet'-the wine-wiH be diinkablc,
hut. improves with age.- it may hcitettled,
Or, ?if^'only a small quantity-is niade, remain
te the-cafcken the lees,hyboring alarge gimlethole in cáeh end. some two-'iriehea. from the
bottom^ and above-liie lees. Always keep it
air-ti^ht after drawing_Montgomery Ad-

PEACH LEAF YICAST.-Hops cost two dellars
per pound, loaves cost nothing,, and peach
leaves make better yeast than- bops; Thus :
Take three handfuls of .peach, leavre and
three medium- sized potatoes, boil-ibero in
two rinarla of water until the .potatoes aro

done; takeout the leaves? and.threw them
away, peel the potatoes, and rub them up
with a pint of Hour, addiu^ ecol water suffi¬
cient to make a paste, then pour' ou the hot
per.oh lepf tea, and sc»ld for about h ve min¬
utes: íi you add to this a little old yeast,
it will be ready for use in three hours. If
rou add none, it. will reqnire to stand a. day
ind a.hight before use. Leaves'dried in thc
.bade are us good as fresh ones. Aa Ibis is
stronger than hop yeast, less ohöütd be n ed
n milking un the dough.

Important «intelligence regarding Maximil»
au's Mexican empire ia cou tai ced ia lalo
?aris and Ii-, rlin despatches.

it is said that Maximilian's Minister in
x>r.dóo has'resigned his puso tun, declaring
but considerations sufficient1}' weighty tu
mince.him io retain lue position couldjiotbe
ilfered. as be ia isaih-iied that thoMex'can en -

..ire is collapsing, and that Maximilian will
OOH abdicate and return to Austrta. he hav-
tig been completely disappointed in his Iwo
u>.-t imporlantexpectaiious-the recognition
¡f the United States and the suppoit of the
iope and Mexican clergy. As conftrmatory
»fbi» report that Maximilian "contemplâtes
OOH abandoning Mexico forevcr, .we bav>; ibo
iosiiive amiouiicement that he ha3 ordered
tis representatives at the varions European
tenets to give, official notification that he re¬
mets the renunciation ol bia family riga's to
be throne ol Au.>irij, which he made just
iire.vious to leaving Kurope.

Soldiers' Board"of Relief
CALL MEETIXt».

rlIETîE will bo a meeting ol' tb^Bourdof
Uelief lor Soldiers' Families on Monday,

!2il i:.ct as matters ot importance claim the at-
Ci.-.ion ot the body. A fm i and nuce 'tul atund-
ince is requested.

J. II. MIoIS, ¿ce'ry & Trenn.
Muy 10 ^ ! _] 2t_._ ï«_

. Factory Goods.
WE Trill now take all Cotton- at our Factory,

} ut up in bagging or si«Vea. Will give
,u ¡iv feet price in currctiey, or barter Osoaburg*
:or ir, piviug at present ons y'md Usuaburgs. for
our poundd Coímn.

J. J. GREGG A CO.
Mav 1 41 lil

g2r- Wc bare been authorized by tho Friends
ii' Capt. H. B0ULÁ7AIÍE to fnaounco bim a

LTaudidatp ñ-r Sheriff uf EdgeScbJI District at Ibo
bCXt election.
AprJ2 -.?

'

le* 10

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of 1>. A. J. PELL, rh-rp,

rospevtlully nemiaate biw as r. Candidate fur

Tux CoUector at the next election. »

Oct_38_-_te_43_
I'or Tax Collector.

THO many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidato
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 *c«_5L-

Dick Cheatham
ILL stand theV Spring Senion. oí 1865 at
One Hundred Dollars the .«eason.

Ho will bo Rt Edgefield C. H. Mondays, Tue*-
dnvs, Wedae1ri«y« and Tbursday.-.-t.hü remain¬

der of thc werk at Harmon Uallruaa'". Ho will
b...'in lb« Marou 1st February ami en<; tl: 20th
Juin-. He.will remain at lb Onllinan'a during
I he mom b of February, after which time-ho will
bn alternately et Edgefield C. H. and H. Gall-

°']Jv spteial contr.tot with mv Agent, Jas. M.
Harrison, or myself, mares will be iusured with
foal for Two Hundred Dollars. The mosey will
be conuidered duo attic end cf the reason.

THO. 0. BACON.
JBnjU__2.0t._-"

Notice.
ALL persone iuaf'rted to tb© F.stato of Robert

J. Delph, lal i of Edgefield Disirict deceased,
are requested '.. como «oi ward *and make puy-
uiont; and '."no io having demandu ageinst said
IOÍO-V. will present them in due time, and proper-
iyauUienlieated. ^ PELLETIER, Adm'r.

"

0¿tÜ_}J_:_^"L
Notice.

ALL reraena having any claims or demands
o^sinst' tb« lsatato «f Walker G. Samuo).

decU," are reunited tu present theta, properly
prover. ; and all persons having any ..totes, J a-

Urs or rropertv of any kind bel aging tn saul

Enuto are r.-quiitcd to hand them in to the un-

dwitmed, who is the lawful Administrator.j and
aUothoie Indebted will.plea« my.up immedi¬
ately, in lawful money of tho Stat«, or Us equiva¬
lent tn currency, A word M thc wW ls soffleienr,

J
W. B. SAMUEL, Adm or.

\^^L¿. % -'^ ¿_-
"

Estrayed or Stolen, *

FP.pM ¿¡¿ 'SttSiher, TW0_ COWS-ono a

; White bucle ':.,Vd"be!rj'-bMií ¡ñó1m'oly have caires

fti.irä'this. Also, a ted-lieifrr-*ail'trirce marked
wît!ra'.:r.q.in bôfti raW,>n >\\i rH,|beJc»t and tin

nndor bil lo UioMjtht. Alw^ífio»^ white
!-Y«trlibe.-oboearcrppp««^undent »n ¡he other.

>IU« lUioJw'f «ut stol-ii,.tbi.« rl.ev aïejiKikmti the r

w^o{heDarkCoreer, A libral teward will
baipili* forïhèir*cnvery. Any WTor&ation con¬

cerning f^br^Wly*^¿¡Ü¡t£
May I

aartérí Barter!
TRE' Grattitcvllle MamirViurtoft Compánj

will eoot.üu-m Biw»«T Cfc* r,>r.FLOTJH»
CORN. TEAS. BAfiON AND. J.rVß.Pf t.vhjAugh»m4»rÍ04W for produce, and fanuisb v. g «-loth.

at wholesale rple«. ',e tr,Grftàitcville, AyrtU


